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Purpose	
Breast cancer survivors are at increased risk of cancer recurrence, second malignancies, and other
comorbid conditions. This study examined if use of a convenient, commercially available, $65 per
month app that gives breast cancer survivors access to a health and wellness coach is more
effective than a self-guided toolkit and one-time health education session at achieving the following
goals: 1) improving adherence to a plant-based diet, 2) increasing physical activity, 3) assisting with
weight loss and reduction in body mass index, 4) reducing elevated depression and fatigue scores,
and 5) leading to sustained adherence to lifestyle and wellness plan at and beyond 6 months.
Methods	A nonrandomized 2-group control study design with pre-post repeated measures (N=127 subjects)
was utilized. Women 18 years of age or older, with curative-intent breast cancer, were included in
the study. App users received a survivorship care plan and enrolled in a 6-month subscription to the
health app. A control group received the same information but, instead of access to the app, were
given a self-guided toolkit.
Results 	At 6 months, more patients in the app group experienced weight loss and had a significantly greater
reduction in overall body mass index (P<0.01). The app group also demonstrated statistically
significant improvements in “strenuous” physical activity (P=0.04) and had significant improvement
in their dietary patterns (P<0.001), as compared to the self-guided group. The app group had
greater reduction in fatigue and improvement in depression, but these changes were not statistically
significant. At 12 months, none of the app users were still using the app, but many were still following
their wellness plan and had maintained their weight loss. Outliers in both groups and low rate of
response made evaluation of results difficult.
Conclusions	The results of this advanced practice provider-led study demonstrated that a live health coaching app
that provides wellness coaching can offer motivated breast cancer survivors and cancer programs
a modality that offers convenient, effective support at a reasonable cost. (J Patient Cent Res Rev.
2020;7:313-322.)
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I

n the United States, 1 in 8 women will develop breast
cancer over the course of a lifetime. The current
average 10-year survival rate is 83%; if the cancer has
not spread outside of the breast, the 5-year survival rate is
99%.1,2 The increased number of breast cancer survivors
can be attributed to both better screening and treatment.
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However, with more survivors, there are now more
reported long-term physical and psychological issues that
can lead to chronic latent side effects and symptoms.3
Breast cancer survivors are at increased risk of cancer
recurrence, secondary malignancies, and other comorbid
conditions including diabetes, osteoporosis, obesity,
cardiovascular disease, and psychosocial distress.3-6
In the general cancer survivor population, a plant-based
diet that is rich in fruits, vegetables, and whole grains
has been linked to prolonged survival in populationbased studies.7,8 For patients with breast cancer, dietary
www.aah.org/jpcrr
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modification may be particularly important. Patients
with certain breast tumor types may benefit more
directly than others from dietary intervention. For
instance, patients with estrogen- and/or progesteronepositive tumors have been found to have reduced
recurrence rates when they follow a low-fat plant-based
diet.9 Additionally, there is a direct link to obesity in the
general breast cancer survivor population, and obesity is
known to be a risk factor for recurrence in breast cancer
survivors.10,11 A 2011 review found that 50% to 96% of
women with breast cancer reported weight gain during
treatment, and those who did not gain weight during
treatment often gained over the next 3 years following
treatment.12 In fact, Nichols et al reported that each 5-lb
weight gain postdiagnosis was associated with a 13%
increase in breast cancer-specific mortality and a 12%
increase in all-cause mortality.13
Exercise has been shown to improve bone health,
cardiovascular wellness, muscle and fat composition,
chronic pain, insomnia, fatigue, anxiety, depression, selfesteem, and other components of quality of life in cancer
survivors.14-16 A review by Spei et al of 10 observational
studies found that cancer survivors who were more
physically active have a lower risk of cancer recurrence
and improved survival compared with those who are
inactive.17 Thus, achieving and maintaining a healthy
weight, consuming a nutrient-rich, plant-based diet, and
engaging in regular physical activity are all important
factors in improving the health and overall well-being of
breast cancer survivors.
For these reasons, the American Cancer Society/
American Society of Clinical Oncology Breast
Cancer Survivorship Care Guideline recommends that
survivors maintain an optimum weight and engage in
healthy lifestyle habits to reduce risk of recurrence,
mortality, and other chronic diseases.7 After a cancer
diagnosis and subsequent treatment, survivors are often
highly motivated to seek information about positive
lifestyle choices such as healthy eating and increased
physical activity that can improve their treatment
outcomes, quality of life, and overall survival. Despite
this motivation and knowledge of the benefits, many
survivors do not pursue or struggle to sustain healthy
lifestyle habits.18-21
In terms of exercise and overall fitness, adherence can
be defined as the degree of attendance or completion of
prescribed exercise sessions either in a supervised setting
or on one’s own.22 The reasons for lack of adherence are
many and varied. Variables predicting higher adherence
to an exercise intervention after cancer treatment
span sociodemographic, physical, physiological, and
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behavioral factors. Survivors who have higher levels
of self-efficacy and motivation, family support, and the
availability of feedback by coaches and trainers are
more likely to adhere to an intervention.23
There is an emerging consensus that health and wellness
coaching, a patient-centered process that is based on
behavior change theory, may help patients achieve their
lifestyle and fitness goals.24 Wellness coaches are trained
certified specialists who help clients optimize their
health and wellness by building a system of self-efficacy,
creating realistic individualized lifestyle changes and
then providing ongoing support and reinforcement of
behaviors using motivational techniques. Wellness
coaches are typically nurses, dieticians, fitness trainers,
or therapists who have a background and experience
with different health conditions. Barakat et al conducted
a systematic review involving 12 studies of health
coaching interventions with 1038 all-cause cancer
survivors.25 They found that health coaching improved
quality of life, lessened chronic pain and fatigue, and
increased physical activity.
Despite the benefits of wellness coaching, the cost of
individual coaching can be prohibitive, ranging from
$50–$300 a session (in southeastern Wisconsin), and it
can be difficult to find a coach depending on location.
There are several self-guided resources available to
patients, including websites and commercially available
mobile apps. One such product named Vida (Vida
Health) is a mobile health coaching app with a unique
platform that focuses on improving health and wellness
outcomes by pairing users with a trained wellness coach
who connects with them via smartphone, email, or
phone daily for a subscription fee of $65 per month. The
goal is to provide affordable access to a personalized
wellness plan, real-time health support, and advice as
it relates to weight loss, improved nutrition, fitness,
stress reduction, or management of other chronic health
conditions. A small pilot study conducted by researchers
at Duke Health (Durham, NC) demonstrated that the
Vida mobile health platform approach can help cardiac
rehab patients stay on track with their wellness goals
after supervised cardiac rehab had ended and also
appeared to assist users in continuing to increase aerobic
endurance.26 Another retrospective study with over 1000
participants found that Vida app users lost an average of
3.23% total body weight at 4 months of coaching, and
28.6% achieved a clinically significant weight loss of
5% or more of total body weight.27
The purpose of this study was to evaluate if a readily
available mobile health intervention, ie, Vida, can lead to
healthier lifestyle habits for breast cancer survivors.
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METHODS

Study Design

The study was approved by the institutional review
board of Aurora Health Care (Milwaukee, WI). Women
18 years of age or older with curative-intent (stage 0–III)
breast cancer who were not currently enrolled in any other
wellness studies were eligible for participation. Patients
with metastatic breast cancer were excluded because their
survivorship needs differ from curative-intent patients.
A pragmatic, nonrandomized 2-group control design
with pre-post repeated measures was utilized for this
investigation. After the study was explained to potential
participants, an assessment was done to see if they had
personal access to a smartphone and the ability and
willingness to download and use the Vida app (Vida
group). Those who did not have access or the willingness
to interact with an app were assigned to the self-guided
toolkit (Self group). Both groups received a printed
survivorship care plan that included evidence-based
nutrition and activity recommendations from an advanced
practice provider.
Participants in the intervention arm were enrolled in a
6-month subscription to the Vida app, through which they
were paired with a certified wellness coach who oriented
them to use of the app. Participants were matched with a
coach based on their biometrics, health goals, and desired
coaching style. The coaches maintained regular video/
phone consultation and provided daily motivation through
messaging. Patients were able to track their medication,
diet, exercise, sleep, and weight through the app, and their
coach could give feedback based on that data.
The Self group (control arm) received the same printed
survivorship information, but instead of the Vida
intervention they were given a self-guided “toolkit” that
included additional nutrition information, an exercise
stretch band, a pedometer, and a self-guided walking DVD.
Both groups answered the same questionnaires at baseline
and again at 6 months. Weight and body mass index
(BMI) also were measured at baseline and at 6 months.
Instruments

Four tools were used to measure the variables of
interest. The 4-item Godin-Shephard Leisure-Time
Physical Activity Questionnaire is used to assess
the number of times one engages in mild, moderate,
and strenuous physical activity of at least 15 minutes
duration in a typical week.28 The “Rate Your Plate”
nutritional assessment is a 27-item survey that assigns
a score based on response, with higher scores indicating
better adherence to a balanced and healthy diet.29 The
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Visual Analog Scale – Fatigue is a validated singleitem measure designed specifically for use with cancer
patients and was used to assess the presence and severity
of fatigue.30 The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-2)
depression tool asks about the frequency of depressed
mood and anhedonia over the previous 2 weeks.31
At 12 months, participants were contacted, primarily
by email, and asked if they were still using the app or
toolkit, to reflect on what they liked and disliked about
the app or toolkit, their current weight, and if they were
still following their individual wellness plan.
Statistical Analysis

Baseline characteristics are summarized as counts and
percentages for categorical variables and means and
standard deviations (SD) for continuous variables.
Baseline demographic and response characteristics were
compared between the 2 groups by standard descriptive
statistic methods (t-test and Pearson’s chi-squared).
Follow-up characteristics at 6 months were compared
in the same manner. Before and after responses within
each group were compared by paired t-test for continuous
variables.
Responses also were classified as no change, improved,
or worsening, and categories were compared between the
2 groups. Given that the groups are independent, these
categorical response variables (presented as counts and
proportions in figures) were compared between the 2
groups using a chi-squared test. A P-value of <0.05 was
considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses
were done using Stata 15 software (StataCorp LLC).

RESULTS

Baseline demographic data (Table 1) found that both
arms of the study were predominantly White and not
of Hispanic/Latino ethnicity. The mean age for the Self
(toolkit) group was 56.7 years, while mean age for the
Vida group was 51.4 years. Baseline BMIs were similar.
Most of the study participants in both groups had been
diagnosed with early-stage breast cancer, but a higher
percentage of the Vida group had later (stage III) cancer
diagnoses. In all, 61 subjects in the Self group completed
their weights and surveys, and 66 in the Vida group
completed the full 6-month intervention as well as
weights and surveys.
At the end of the 6-month intervention period, 16
participants chose to drop out of the study, with the
most common reasons given that they changed their
minds after signing consent or found that the app
was “annoying” or too much work for them. Four
participants were dropped from the study at the 6-month
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Table 1. Demographics and Baseline Data of Study Groups
Self
n=61

Vida
n=66

Pc

56.7 (9.8)

51.4 (8.1)

0.001

6 (10%)
1 (2%)

6 (9%)
3 (5%)

23 (38%)
1 (2%)
17 (28%)

24 (36%)
2 (3%)
11 (17%)

5 (8%)
4 (7%)
1 (2%)
1 (2%)
2 (3%)

8 (12%)
3 (5%)
2 (3%)
3 (5%)
4 (6%)

Preintervention weight in kg, mean (SD)

84.2 (21.5)

81.5 (19.5)

0.46

Preintervention BMI, mean (SD)

30.2 (7.3)

29.4 (6.0)

0.47

Ethnicity, n (%)
Hispanic/Latino
Not Hispanic/Latino

1 (2%)
60 (98%)

1 (2%)
65 (98%)

Race, n (%)
Asian
Black/African American
White

0 (0%)
3 (5%)
58 (95%)

1 (2%)
3 (5%)
62 (94%)

Baseline Godin-Shephard score, mean (SD)

5.7 (4.3)

6.4 (4.1)

Baseline Godin-Shephard activity level, n (%)
Insufficient
Moderate

58 (95%)
3 (5%)

62 (94%)
4 (6%)

Baseline Rate Your Plate score, mean (SD)

53.2 (6.9)

52.7 (7.2)

0.70

Baseline fatigue score, mean (SD)

4.3 (2.0)

4.8 (2.4)

0.22

Baseline depression, n (%)

19 (31%)

21 (32%)

0.94

Baseline pleasure,b n (%)

19 (31%)

15 (23%)

0.28

Variable
Age in years, mean (SD)
Stage of breast cancer, n (%)
0
I
Ia
Ib
IIa
IIb
IIIa
IIIb
IIIc
Unknown

a

0.81

0.96

0.63

0.78

a

During the past month, have you often been bothered by feeling down, depressed?

b

During the past month, have you often been bothered by little interest or pleasure?

c

0.35

Determined by t-test and Pearson’s chi-squared.

BMI, body mass index; SD, standard deviation.

mark because they declined to answer the follow-up
questions. One study subject passed away (diagnosis not
related to cancer) during the study, and 2 others were
diagnosed with metastatic disease and did not complete
the study.
An overall comparison summary between the 2 groups
found that the most statistically significant difference preand postintervention was adherence to a plant-based diet
as measured by the Rate Your Plate tool (Table 2).
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Weight Gain/Loss

More patients in the Vida group experienced weight loss
compared to the Self group and had a greater reduction in
overall BMI (Figure 1). The average for the Vida group
was a 1.8-kg loss (mean Δ: 1.8, SD: 4.9, 95% CI: 0.6 to
3.0; P<0.01) and reduction in BMI (mean Δ: 0.7, SD:
1.8, 95% CI: 0.2 to 1.1; P<0.01) that was statistically
significant compared to the Self group, who on average
had a weight gain of 0.14 kg (mean Δ: -0.2, SD: 3.7, 95%
CI: -1.1 to 0.8; P=0.70) and BMI changes that were not
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Table 2. Results at 6-Month Follow-Up
Self
n=61

Vida
n=66

Pc

Follow-up weight in kg, mean (SD)

84.4 (21.7)

79.7 (19.2)

0.20

Postintervention BMI, mean (SD)

30.3 (7.4)

28.7 (5.9)

0.18

Follow-up Godin-Shephard score, mean (SD)

7.7 (5.9)

8.2 (5.2)

0.64

Follow-up Godin-Shephard activity level, n (%)
Active
Moderate
Insufficient

2 (3%)
8 (13%)
51 (84%)

1 (2%)
11 (17%)
54 (82%)

Follow-up Rate Your Plate score, mean (SD)

55.2 (6.7)

58.9 (6.2)

<0.001

Follow-up fatigue score, mean (SD)

3.7 (3.4)

3.6 (2.3)

0.82

Follow-up depression,a n (%)
Unknown
Yes

1 (2%)
15 (25%)

0 (0%)
13 (20%)

1 (2%)
11 (18%)

0 (0%)
7 (11%)

Outcome measure

0.71

0.43

Follow-up pleasure,b n (%)
Unknown
Yes

0.25

a

During the past month, have you often been bothered by feeling down, depressed?

b

During the past month, have you often been bothered by little interest or pleasure?

c

Determined by t-test and Pearson’s chi-squared.

BMI, body mass index; SD, standard deviation.

statistically significant (mean Δ: -0.7, SD: 1.4, 95% CI:
-0.4 to 0.3; P=0.68). Overall, 40 of 66 subjects (61%) in
the Vida group lost weight and reduced BMI compared
with 22 of 61 subjects (36%) in the Self group.
Physical Activity per Godin-Shephard

Both groups had similar levels of activity at baseline and
overall had similar levels of activity postintervention
(Table 3). However, the Vida group demonstrated
improvements in “strenuous activity” (57.6% at baseline
and 68.2% postintervention) that were statistically
significant (P=0.04).
Rate Your Plate Nutrition Assessment

Adherence to a balanced diet that emphasizes plant-based
foods was assessed using the Rate Your Plate assessment
at baseline and at the end of the intervention (6 months).
Postintervention scores showed that the Vida group had
a highly statistically significant improvement in their
dietary patterns (mean Δ: -6.2, SD: 5.8, 95% CI: -7.6 to
-4.8; P<0.001), with 80% of participants on that arm of
the study reporting improved dietary intake (Figure 2)
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versus 51% of those in the Self group (mean Δ: -2.0, SD:
6.5, 95% CI: -3.7 to -0.3; P 0.02).
Fatigue

Both groups had a decrease in fatigue (Self group mean
Δ: 0.65, SD: 2.3, 95% CI: 0.8 to 1.23; P=0.03), but the
Vida group had a greater reduction in symptoms (mean
Δ: 1.2, SD: 2.4, 95% CI: 0.7 to 1.8; P<0.001), with 62%
experiencing improvement compared to 49% in the Self
group, a statistically significant difference. The Vida
group also had fewer subjects reporting a worsening of
their fatigue (20%) in comparison to the 30% reported
by the Self group (Figure 3).
Depression

The results were mixed between the 2 groups. In the Vida
group, more participants who had reported depression
at baseline (21%) versus those in the Self group (12%)
experienced an improvement in their depression at the
end of the intervention (Figure 4). However, the change
was not statistically significant (P=0.359).
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Figure 1. Postintervention body
mass index changes between the
Self and Vida groups.

Figure 2.
Postintervention Rate
Your Plate scores
between the Self and
Vida groups.

Figure 3. Postintervention change
in fatigue between the Self and
Vida groups.
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Figure 4.
Postintervention
changes in
Patient Health
Questionnaire-2
depression scores
between the Self
and Vida groups.

Figure 5.
Postintervention
self-reported weight
changes at 1 year.

12-Month Follow-Up

From the 127 participants who completed the 6-month
intervention, 41 (30 Vida, 11 Self) replied to the 12-month
questionnaire, providing an overall response rate of
32% (45% for the Vida group). None of the respondents
were still using the Vida app, with most citing cost as
the primary factor. For those who had participated in the
Vida group, only 1 said they did not like the experience.
The overwhelming majority felt that their interactions
with the wellness coach was instrumental to their success.
Sample quotes included:
• “Having a real person to bounce ideas off of, ask healthrelated questions, and get immediate feedback.”
• “My discussions with the coach kept me accountable,
kept me focused.”
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• “I liked taking pictures of the food and sending to
coach. Fast and easy.”
• “I trusted my coach. She was patient, knowledgeable,
upbeat, and supportive.”
The negative feedback for the app users was mostly centered
on technical difficulties in using the app (primarily syncing
issues with exercise trackers and devices), scheduling,
and time management related to effective use of the app.
The mean difference obtained by t-test in self-reported
weights preintervention and 12-month follow-up between
the Self and Vida groups was 0.72 kg (95% CI: -0.89 to
2.27; P=0.89). Patients enrolled in the Vida group lost an
average of 0.79 kg while those enrolled in the Self group
lost an average of 0.55 kg (Figure 5). These differences,
however, were not statistically significant.
www.aah.org/jpcrr
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Table 3. Baseline and Postintervention Activity Levels Between the Self and Vida Groups
Self
n=61

Vida
n=66

Pa

Strenuous exercise at baseline, mean score (SD)

5.0 (11.3)

9.0 (13.2)

0.07

Moderate exercise at baseline, mean score (SD)

11.1 (11.3)

10.8 (10.9)

0.87

Mild exercise at baseline, mean score (SD)

9.2 (7.7)

9.8 (7.5)

0.68

Total exercise at baseline, mean score (SD)

25.4 (19.6)

29.6 (20.6)

0.24

Godin-Shephard variable

Activity at baseline, n (%)
Active
Moderate
Insufficient

0.43
29 (47.5%)
14 (23.0%)
18 (29.5%)

38 (57.6%)
10 (15.2%)
18 (27.3%)

Strenuous exercise at follow-up, mean score (SD)

6.9 (13.5)

12.2 (15.6)

0.04

Moderate exercise at follow-up, mean score (SD)

15.0 (16.0)

14.9 (11.8)

0.98

Mild exercise at follow-up, mean score (SD)

11.9 (9.0)

11.5 (9.3)

0.83

Total exercise at follow-up, mean score (SD)

33.8 (27.4)

38.7 (25.3)

0.30

37 (60.7%)
8 (13.1%)
16 (26.2%)
8.4 (29.1)

45 (68.2%)
12 (18.2%)
9 (13.6%)
9.1 (24.6)

3 (4.9%)
33 (54.1%)
25 (41.0%)

3 (4.6%)
42 (63.6%)
21 (31.8%)

Activity at follow-up, n (%)
Active
Moderate
Insufficient
Difference in total preactivity and postactivity scores, mean
increase (SD)
Change in activity level, n (%)
No change
More active
Less active

0.19

0.89
0.54

Proportions between the groups were compared using chi-squared test; continuous variables were compared using
unpaired t-test.
a

SD, standard deviation.

Five participants used the app for a period after the
6-month intervention ended, but no participants continued
to use the wellness coaching on their own at 12 months,
even those who had found the app to be particularly
helpful. Some of the app users said that they felt they had
gained what they could from the app and no longer felt it
was necessary.
The comparison of means at 12 months was affected by
extreme values. For example, 1 patient on the Vida group
gained 8.8 kg while another lost 12.1 kg. On the other
hand, one patient in the Self group gained 4.4 kg while
the largest weight loss was 5.2 kg. The more extreme
values in the Vida group affected the mean in that group.
It is also important to note that we do not know if any of
these weight changes were in part due to muscle mass
increase versus fat increase.
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DISCUSSION

This study, which was designed and conducted by
advanced practice providers in clinical practice at a
large Midwestern cancer program, found statistically
significant effects in the areas of nutrition, fatigue
reduction, and increased time spent doing strenuous
exercise by the Vida app users. The Vida group also lost
more weight at 6 months than those in the Self (toolkit)
group. It had been anticipated that some subjects would
continue to use the app, on their own, after the 6-month
trial period; while a few participants did, by 1 year none
of the participants were still utilizing the app. Although
cost was cited as the primary reason, it should be noted
that the monthly cost of $65 is significantly lower than
the cost of individual face-to-face sessions with a health
or wellness coach.
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This study was focused on breast cancer patients who
may have distinct and different needs than other cancer
survivors. Breast cancer survivors experience a number
of long-term side effects related to their treatment and
must also address preexisting comorbidities and lifestyle
modifications to reduce risk of recurrence and improve
overall health and well-being.32 We propose that this
intervention is replicable in other patient populations
and settings. Randomized studies with both breast cancer
and other cancer survivors would be beneficial. It also
would be useful to look at the effects of mobile health
interventions over longer periods of time, which could
allow for evaluation of improvements in morbidity and
mortality. In future studies, it would be helpful to take
additional measurements including waist size, skin fold
testing, or other body fat analysis.
Limitations

There are some limitations to this study, including a
relatively small sample size. The only variable that
was statistically different at baseline was age; this is a
limitation, as we did not adjust for age and participants
were not matched for it. The study sampled only women
with curative-intent breast cancer, and subjects were not
randomized between the 2 arms because participants
needed to have either smartphone or tablet access to
participate in the Vida group. We cannot exclude the
possibility of selection bias, as cancer survivors who
chose to participate, particularly in the Vida group, may
have been more motivated or more health-conscious than
cancer survivors who declined to participate. Generally,
participants did not respond to our follow-up phone calls
at 12 months, so we adapted our communication approach
and connected via email, which seemed to be a better way
to make contact.
In hindsight, we would have offered an additional
incentive for subjects to complete the 12-month followup. We also recorded self-reported weights at 12 months,
which may have not been accurate.

CONCLUSIONS

This study suggests that a convenient, readily available
mobile wellness coaching app with tailored individual
and emotional support can be effective in improving
fatigue and generating sustainable improvements in
overall health and wellness habits. Wellness coaching
is a novel patient-centered approach that can improve
motivation and offer needed support to help breast
cancer survivors achieve and sustain behavioral
changes, leading to improved long-term outcomes. The
results suggest that incorporation of wellness coaching
as part of a breast cancer survivorship program may
be useful in improving outcomes for this population.
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Future randomized clinical trials are needed to explore
this issue further. The long-term health care needs of
breast cancer survivors are complex and further research
is needed to evaluate interventions for support of their
unmet needs across a wide range of domains.
Patient-Friendly Recap
• Breast cancer experts recommend that survivors
maintain an optimum weight and engage in
healthy lifestyle habits to reduce risk of recurrence,
mortality, and other chronic diseases.
• The authors tested whether a commercially
available mobile app that connects users to a
personal health coach could more effectively
help patients stick to healthy behaviors and their
wellness plans than the standard educational
approach.
• They found that patients who used the app
improved their physical activity, diet, and body
mass index more than the control group. Of note,
at 12 months none of the app users were still using
the app, which costs $65 per month.
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